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The Dead Don's Cup;
OR

LADY PHIPPS' THANKSGIVING.

A TALE OF PROVINCIAL DAYS.
BY HEZEK1AH BUTTERWORTH.

rciyrlfbt. 1H6. by th

SYNOPSIS.
William Philips, a young sailor, comes

to Boston town from Muini', in the !"'l
old colony iluys. He is nilnlel liy the
"Wlilow Restore.' so called for hr ef-

forts to restore evil doers to righteous
ways. She teaches I'iiipps reading ami
arithmetic, and when he has fallen out
with one Jack I 'one, she urges him to
make his pi ace with the hoy, who tluvut-ui- s

I'hlpps with his mother's (Jane
Cone's! "evil eye." l'hlpps will not Jo mis.
Boon I'fter, both the willow an it he ur
startled liy a low. chucKlitiK. revengeful
whistle, which they cannot trace to its
source. Young l'hipps takes ship to seek
his fortune. As he leaves Hie widow, she
realizes that she loves him. tint conceals
her love, as she thinks, for his good.
Philips becomes cavtain of a vessel, anil
man its Widow Itestore. He seeks and
finds great treasury in n sunken tiininisli
ship in the liahamas, tinder tin patron-lut- e

of the Iit'ke of Alljeina rle. He is
knighted liy J villi.' Janus, and returns to
Huston with wealth, aid with a gulden
cup for his wife, now Lady i'liip;is. This
cup, found In Hie dead don's ship, is called
the "Albemarle cup," nud is considered as
the "cup of ThnnksttivlitK" by l.ady
Philips. Itettiruiiit; to Knitlmid again,
Phipps Is made guvoriir of the provni'V
of .Massachusetts. When he conies home,
his wife and he unci- - attain hear the re-
vengeful chuckle.

PART III.
Times were changing; now. A dark-

ness was falling upnn the colony Ilk-- '

the .shadow of death. It was tl'.-- - de-
lusion of witcluruft a ruiuaglous
nervous disease, and one most terrible
In Its results for u lung time liy a futso

of the uncietit Hebrew
"Scriptures.

It was a day when daik-minde- d peo-Id- e

had their toveimes. It was the har-
vest time of revenues. n had only
to claim to lie by some per-m- m

to cause that person to fall under
an awful suspicion, which was certain
to prow.

All tho world hits read of Salem In
this period of delusion und darkness;
of the witch testimony In courts, uud of

I'MIB
IT GLEAMF.n AGAIN". SHE SAW ITS

UOLDKN LU.STKU.

tho Gallows hill. In Unrton it was a
time of terror When Salem had Mini
Inn- - own prisons with people suspected
of witchcraft Itoston opened to he Vi-
ctims her prison doors.

The sworn testimony of tin? most
reputablbe people of lloston may be
found In the state archives today, to
these then "wonders of the In-

visible world." People thought that
they could feel tormenting' spirits that
they could not see. Nervous, suscepti-
ble women would be thrown into Ills
and long agitations and have terrible
visions. According to the testimony of
a large number of people, of which
signed evidences, I think, still exist, a
woman by the name of Margaret Utile
was beset with evil spirits, mi that her
body turned black from the blown,
which could not be seen to be dealt, und
was blistered by brimstone, the "odor
of which tilled the house." but which
was Invisible. She used to be sus-
pended In the air. Two witnesses say
of one of these levltatlons: "It was as
much as several of us could do to pull
her down," and another witness says:
"I have seen her thus lifted when. a
person had thrown his own velght
across her arms." No hypnotic myste-
ries of the present day have equaled
thes strange scenes.

It was evening. The year was shad-
ing toward fall. Sir William had
nunc to another part of the province.

As Lady Phipps lighted the astrals,
the "dcud don's cup" gleamed again.
She saw its golden luster, und was
again picturing the strange past when
the bushes were rustled at the window.

C'ulef came In and they talked of the
spreading delusion. In the gleam of the
dead Don's cup.

He went away, and Lady Thlpps was
left nlone. She bent forward und
studied the cqulslte carving In the
gold, und the engraving of her own
name "Lady Phipps." She raised the
golden cup. A chuckling sound pierced
the air. She sat down the cup. There
was a long silence.

Then there fell a loud rap upon the
door. A servant answered, und an-

nounced to Lady Phipps that a woman
wanted to speak to her.

"Let her come In."
A strange figure presently came sid-

ling into the room, a little woman,
fantastically dressed, and smelling of
balm, looking out of the corner of her
black eyes, and stopping suddenly.

"I heard ye!"
" I do not understand you, madam."
"You don't know who 1 am, do ye?"

Yer used to."
"Madam"
"1 nm no madam. Don't use no fine

words with me. 1 am Just Jane Cone,
lie struck me b'y" (boy).

"Who struck your boy? I do not
comprehend." '

"Phipps he were a sailor then, lie
truck me b'y, what died at sea, and

when the news came that he was dead
and cone. I vowed a vow against the
hand that struck me b'y. I've head
ye!"

"What? Pray tell me, woman!"
"I've heard ye consulting with Colef,

the Infidel and Lndy Phipps, you ure
a witch that's wot ye be!"

Lady Phipps rose.
"Oh, don't look thnt way at me. I

know your arts, Hushes have cars. 1

have followed ye all these years ever
since your sailor struck me
b'y, down among the lumber wharves;
It was a long way ugo, I've never for-
got It, and I never will, even If I live to
be as old as the crows. I know yer
arts. Listen, and then we'll sit down
In this fine room and have a tulk to-
gether. Now listen!"

Jane Cone thrust forward her head,
and contracted her thin, hard, cunning
face, and uttered a low. chuckling
whistle. It had a myBtic, far-awa- y

sound, and seemed to sienetrate the
whole house and to die away In the dis-
tant rooms.

Jane Cone gave a courtesy.
"Did you ever hear a sound like that

before. Lady Phipps; a sound like that;
In the air like as it were'.'"

Lady Phipps sunk back In her chair,
and Jane Cone sat down and leaned
her elbows on her knees. She Wore a
green calash, and she pushed back the
ribs of whalebone, revealing her thin,
gray hair.

Lady Phlpns had heard that sound
before: so occult, so mocking, so seem-
ingly far away. She had listened to It
that very evening, but she had a vague
and mystic memory of hearing some-
thing of the kind many yeras ago, be-

fore her good fortune.
. "Yes, Jane Cone, I have heard It this
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evening. You have been eaves-drop-Pin-

It was you who Mired the bush
es. I would not thought It of you; I

believe you to be an Inmost woman.
."Did you never hear that whistle be-

fore Lady Phipps now, re-

member?"
"I cannot be sure. I fear I have.

Something like It has haunted nie for
years."

"Listen again,"
Jane Cone pushed her calash further

buck so that it hung around her neck
by the strings. She wrinkled her face
again and uttered the same penetrat
ing whistle.

"Yes, Jane Cone, I heard It years
ago.

'That. was the way I used to call me
b'y. Yer husband, as he is now, lie
struck him, among the lumber on the
wharves, and ine by always meant to
have his revenge on him. Hut he went
awny, and died at sea.

"And here ye be. prospering
yer wickedness, und 1 have watched
it all, and lumps come up into
my throat, and there Is a fever in my
head, und I cannot endure it any more,
l.ady Phipps. you are a witch, and you
deserve the late of old Anne Hibbins
und of Giles Corey, of Keverley Town."

I believe, Jane Cone, that they were
both innocent people."

"Innocent people. What Is It ye say?
Don't yer try to shield yersclf in hnt
way. I know yer arts. Jane Cone hasn t
lived long for nothing in this truuble-snih- v

world."
".My poor woman, what makes you

think that I am u witch?"
"Look there! Look at that great lump

of gold, shining like (i little Kiln cloud.
The 'Albemarle Cup,' do y? call it? It
is a line name; great goblets of gold
don't come to honest people In any right
way. What makes me think that you
are a witch? What is my head fer?
What ure my eyes fer? Didn't yer en-
trap the young sailor by yer urts a
week after lie landed from .Maine in
iJoston Town?"

"Never, Jane Cone." '
"Didn't yer used to sit down beside

him side by side and draw up close to
him, and teach him enchantments out
of books?"

"Never."
"Never ah, but I used to see yer

uScd to watch yer from the bushes. Ye
taught him out of books of magic how-t-

find lust ships, und how to rob dead
sailors. I saw ye do it with my own
eyes. And ye made him marry me.
You can cast a spell, Phipps. See
that goblet gleam. Gold goldgold,
from the denp sea!"

"Never, Jane Cone.your fancies ure
all untrue, I never east a spell.

"Then how did he find the ship of
gold, that belonged to the dead suilo.s
under the sea? Other pallors never
found no ship of gold! See the gold
gleam. 1 can see another hand on that
cup; a dead hand.

"He wire a poor reckless sailor bey
till ye got a spell upon him. You have
heaped up gold by your evil urts, nil 1

gut a line name, Hut it is foul's gold
nil. Your name will be cast out of I'd...
ton town. e! Heav-
en forgive me If I nm not speaking the
truth. My brain burns. Lady Philips,
see that gold gleam In gold!

"I will go away now Into tho cool air,
nnd leave you alone with your great
goblet of gold. There's a shadow upon
it a dead hand I call see double June
Cone can.

'"June Cone, nil your suspicions are
untrue. If my husband In one of his
old llts of anger struck your boy, I am
sorry; he would not do bo now. We
were girls together let us be friends
ugain. These are evil times."

"No, no friends? Yo with your gob-

let of gold, and 1 only with a cow. My
b'y dead in the sea, und your sailor
bringing you treasures like to a queen!
Jane Cone wll go. She hasn't any
cup of gold; no astrals, only a tallow
dip."

She went to the door. She turned and
Uttered the same? chuckling whistle
again, und pointed to the gleaming cup.

Lady I'iiipps followed her to the door,
and saw her form fade awuy in the
shadows.

She turned to the great room. The
light was still gleaming on the Albe-
marle Cup. That treasure had lost Its
attract ion now. She would huve been
glad to put It awaV. She sat down
ugain with a bursting lieurt, fulness
of agony turned cold Ijef face and
hands.

She had been a happy woman all
these many happy years, but her life
seemed about to be blighted by an evil
interpretation. She hud never thought

SHE Tl'P.NED AND 1'TTERED THE
SAME CHUCKLING WHISTLE

AGAIN.

before how strange her life had been,
or how such a view might make it ap-
pear to the world. She recalled the case
of Giles Corey, the supposed wizard of
P.everley Farms; how that he had been
pressed to death with stones, and
died 111 his probable innucency, exclaim-
ing:

"Pile on more stones!" She began to
tremble. Suddenly there was a sound
In the water street. It was a whistle.
It was exultant; it was the voice of
Jane Cone. She knew its import; re-

venge.
(To be concluded.)

II the liabv Is Cutting Teeth.
Mri.Vv"lnslow' Soothing 8yrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while. teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind.- Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Sciatic Rlicnmnlisni Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist. "Rich-

mond, Va., says: "I bad a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was lail
up almost' two fnonths; was fortunate
enough to get MyBtic Cure for Rheuma-
tism. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine results
from others who have used It"

MARKETS AND STOCKS

M all Street Hcvicw.
New York. Now IS. Weakness charac-

terised t'iie early trading at the Stock
Exchange, but the decline in prices was
ccntined to narrow limits notwithstanding
the efforts put forth by the professional
bears and sold out bulls. The news cur-
rent was generally unfavorable. The
St. Paul road reported a decrease of
tli.imu, In gross earnings for the second
week of November, the American Sugar
Helining company reduced prices of re-

fined e. all around on account of the
break in raws yesterday. Manhattan
scored the heaviest loss during the morn-
ing bonis, falling nearly two lio't-.'- s to

In the afternoon trading Metropoli-
tan Traction Jumped 5'j per cent, to 114
on the declaration of the 20 per cent, scrip
dividend by the directors la'te yesterday.
Subsequently on realisations the stock
remdid. Tho rise In Metropolitan Trav-tio- n

led to purchases to cover shorts in
other :ai'ts of the list and in the final
tinnactlons specula tlun was firm In tone.
The rally from the lowest point was equal
to cent., .Manhattan and Sugar
lending. 'Total sales were 1SS.30I share.

Furnished by WILLIAM 1.1NN. AL-

LEN CO.. stock brokers. llears bull
Ine, rooms 705-J0-

Open- - Illrh- - Low- - C1t
in. est. est. Inge

Am. Toh. Co 7i:! 77'4 7i 77

Am. Cotton oil 15': l.Vi 13 13

Am. Sutr. Kef. Co. .117' Jlx 117'i IV
A till., T. S. .... l.Vj IV, I j ir.'i
At. h., T. r S. Ke Pr iVi 2.-

-.

Canada Southern is. 44 4S
('lies. & Ohio !I 17-- Hi1,
Chicago Gas . h' 77'2 77'ii
Chic. , N. W .mv3 luV-- ittt'-- j
Cilie.. it. & O. . N!a4 M", M,
C. C. C. ,t St. L . . aiu 3Pi :, Ill's
Chic, Mil. Ai St. P. . w, 7'eH W, 7H-

-,

Ciiie, It. I. i Pac. 71'iv 7P. i 7l'i
Pel. & Hudson ... .lJi'.'a U'7 V.v.'i. 127
I)., L. ti-- W .u: K.7- 137:,4
Dlst. - C. K . 14 IP, iff'i 14S
(Jen. Electric . m :", Mt
Louis. & Nash. .. . r.i r.i. r.u'i Til

M. K. & Tex. Ir. .. . 2!'i "is1

Man. Kkva'ted .... . 97U W'i
Mo. 1 ac . KPi 24'
Nat. Cordage . ;;, 'i 'i's
Xu I. I.-- . Si 2ti4 2'i ,2li',
N. J. Central .lei lli'., PC. W't
X. Y., I.. K & W. . w l'i's Hi pi
X. Y S. & V . tn'a PI'S. H"2 ltiX. Y.. H. & W. Pr. . . Si M 28 21
Xor. I'ae . ir.'i 13 I.W4
Ontario Ac West . . ls'i 1" ir.
omaha . 42 4.' 42 42
Pac. Mail . 27i 27 27's
Phil. A Heading .. . ) 3i
Southern It. It. ... . W'i pj, I'l'i I'.Southern It. It. Pr. . mi' . 30', 3' I' 4
Ti nn., C. iron .. . 30'i 2S'i 29'n
Texas Pacllic . It) PI", 'i id',
I'nlon I'acilie . ll i"5; Hi2 W:
Wabash . J'i 7', 7 74Wabash Pr . 17'' 17", 174 17',
Western I'liion .... . 87 87" , !7 !7'iW. I, V" Hi W'i1. S. Leather . 101, Pi's 113
I". S. Leather Pr. M7i( t'7'i1'. S. iiubber -- 4' 2t:l- - 21

CHICAGO HOARD OP TRADE PIUCE9.
WHEAT. Open.- - Hlsh- - Low Clot.

Ing. est. est. !ri.
tVcember 7fii 7s&(, 7i;'4 7S'fc
May Su" Si'" W' S2'i

OATS.
December lS'i 1S 1S(i 1S3J
Si ' 2Vi 22'.j 21Ti 22

CORN.
December 21 21V, 211 21
Slay 27vi 27"s 27i 27

LAR1.
January 3.S7 3.90 3.S3 3.90
Slav 4.03 4.15 4.05 4.07

PGR K.
January 7..'2 7.1T1 7..r.2
Slay 7.S7 7.H7 7.S3 7.10

Kcrnntnn Board of Trade Exchange
(JiiotntionsAll Quotation liascu
eu Par of lOO.

Name. mi. Asked.
Dims Dep. : dis wans: 140
Scr.mton Lace Curtain Co M
Nntlonal Borlnff A Drilling Co ... W
First Nntlonal Bank (SO
Ecranton Jar & Stopper Co. '25
Klmhnrst Boulevard Co 100
Rrranton 8avlnn" Bank J00
Bonta Plate Glass Co 'io
Scranton Packing Co 250
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150
TWrd National Bank 354
Throop Novelty M'f'K. Co W
Sc rnntoii Traction Co 15 2
Scr.mton Axle Works SO

Lack'a Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 115
Economy Steam Heat A

Power Co 40
BONDS.

Srrnnton Pass. Railway, firstmortgage due 1918 litPeople's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1913 110

Bcranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1S2 lit
Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. ... 100
Lacka. Township School 5.. ... 101
City of S?ranton Bt. Imp. 6. ... loi
Borough of Wlnton 6 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co ... 85
Ecranton Axle Works ... 100
Hcrarton Traction Co ... W
Kconomy Steam, II. & P. Co 100

New Vork Produce Market.
New York. Nov. 18. Clour Dull,

steady. Wheat Firmer, fairly
active; f. o. b., We.; ungraded red, Sla'W.;.;
No. 1 northern, Shi'.jC. ; options closed Hrm
at l'i,al',c. over yesterday; January, 87V;
March, Mi'kc; May, unc; November, WSc.i
December. 87c. Corn (Spots dull, easier;
No. 2 at --fi'ie. elevator; 30'ie. afloat; op- -

Making the baby
happy is a woman-
ly woman's best
pleasure, "tit is
easy to make a
healthy baby hap-
py. Such a baby
is born happy.
Smiles and dim-
ples are as natural
to it as fretfulness
is to a minv. sick

ly child. It rests with every woman wheth-
er her bnhy shall be healthy and happy, or
pony and miserable. If during the period
preceding- maternity a woman takes proper
care of the organs upon which the perpetu-
ation of the race depends, she insures the
health of herself and child. It is easy to do
this. The protcr medicine is at hand.
Over qo,ooo women have testified in writ-in- ?

to the value of it. 9
The orpins that make wifehood and ninth,

erhood possible are directly acted upon by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
makes them strong and healthy. It cures
all weakness and disease. It prepares for
maternity. It does away with the discom-
forts of the expectant period. It insures
baby's health and makes its advent easy
and almost painless. Druggists sell more
of the " Favorite Prescription " than of all
other similar medicines combined.

"I nm anxious to mid my testimonial to your
Favorite Prescription,' ' write, Mrs. C. O. Ilrnn-du-

of Grant. Graham Co., Aril. "1 had
been using the Prescription ' for several month
previous to my confinement, and 1 nm sure I
li.ive befit benefited urently from the time I com-
menced to use it. I feci Hilly as well a ever I
did in my life. tp to the very day when the
baby was born I did all my own'houseworlc; and
during cuntincment I hnd not the leant aymptnmt
oi fever. The 'ordeal' was nothing to what
I expected."

The woin:in who or.-n- s a copy of Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
probably does not realize at once all that
she irave in exchange for it. There was the
price of $1.50. Thai paid for the large vol-
ume of i.onS pages. Then, as day by day
she looked into these pages, one by one she
gave away her anxieties for her family's
health. Site learned how to make her chil-
dren well. In the chapters especially treat-
ing of her own weaknesses, she learned the
cattse9 and the cures. 6Ho,ono copies have
been sold nt Si. 50 each. Now an edition
in strong paper covers, will be distributed
rttKK. .Send 21 one-cen- t stamps to World's
Dispensary Medical Association. Buffalo,
N. Y., to cover the cost of mailing only.
Send 31 stamps for cloth binding.

Connexion Frasenrad
DR. HEBRA'3

VIOLA CREAM mremoves FrsoUei, Kmelct.

liibsrn aud Ton. and re.
stores tbo skin to its orlpi--
nal frcshnc&s. tircAiuiir
clear and health rnm.
nlniinn. FnDcrlartoiIlfcra
fireparotiona and perfectly nsrmless. At ttul
uiu,iis,or:naj'ed io: Suets, bcud lor Circular,

VIOLA 8Klf! SOAP ntr WtMirtla p'lrllflts Snap, unequal! tar th. fc', Ba4 vMfesnt ft
rival be lb. Bumrr. Abmlvtri Mil aa I'l aaatv
mad. Alrd, Prin2SCeMk
rM. C. BITTMER& r.C.Tot.CDO.O.
For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS, Bcranton. Fa.

lions dull and weak; November, 18c. De-
cember, au'ne.; ajnuarv. SuTaC.; May, 33re.
Outs Spots dull, steady; options easier,
dull: December. 23V-- : May, 2Hc.; spot
prices, No. 2 at 23c.; No. t white. 25'ac;
No. 2 Chicago, 21c; No. 3 at 21c; No. I
while, 22l,e.; mixed western. 22ae.; white
do. and state, ia32r. Provisions Steady,
quiet. Lard Quiet, lower; western steam,
$1.1".; city. 3.K!i; eDcember. $4.05 nominal;
refined quiet; continent. $4.50; South
America, Jl.iHi: compound, VbHihiv. Butter

Fancy, fairly active, firm and un-
changed prices. Cheese Moderate de-
mand, unchanged. Eggs Better de-
mand, steadier; state aud Pennsylvania,
212..e.; lee house, lSVsalTe. ; western
fresh. 2i'a22c.; do. case. $2.5a4.!X; south-
ern, 20a21c.; limed, lu'jalGe.

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
"Philadelphia, Nov. IS. Provlsolns were

Jobbing fairly at generally unchanged
prices. We quote: City smoked beef, 11a
12c; beef hams, $17.3Ual7. as to age ami
brand; pork, family. JH'alO.iO; hams. 3.
I". lulled, in tierces, SasUc; do. smoked.
Malic, as to average; sides, ribbed. In
salt, 4'oii4l4c; do. do. smoked, oV.Hi'ic. ;

Khnulders. pickle cured, 5',a.iiie.; do.
do. smoked, ttai;,e.; picnic hauls. S. P,
cured, uaii'vc. ; do. do. smoked, 6a6Uc. ;
belllts, in pickle, according to average,
loose. riV,ar,c.; breakfast bacon, 7a7!4f
as to brand and average; lard, pure, city
retlned. In tierces, 5a5',c.: do. do. do. in
tubs, fi4a5-..- ; do. butchers', loose, 4', a
4'i.c.; city tallow, in hogsheads, 3Vc; coun-
try do., 2',i,a3'c, as to quality, and cakes,

Chicago tirnid and Provision Market.
Chicago, Nov. 18. Futures ranged as...... .. ..linn... VlIU X, .M- .ai...uiiunn. vv 11r.ll . uvemuei. Itf'ui:., lOTHC.i

December, "tic.. Hc; May, W)c, tc"0. Corn
November, 23'ic.i 23Tsc; December, 24c,

!ll VI'IV IVT.V.. Onld VmmU.
Is'sC. lS',c; December, !$Sc.. IHV.: May,
22c, 22c Mess pork December, ii.42',:.,

.42ii; January,... S7.52'i. $7.52'i.;...... May, 7.S?i,
"? IU. I M.m ini.v. mill leceiiiner, aj.'j'-.i- , aj.ti.;January. 3.S7'5. $.1.90; May, $4.05, $4.10.

Short ribs December, $3.70. $3.tl7'i..; Janu-ary, $3.72'2, :t.7r.; May. $3.93, $3.93. Cash
iiuuiauuiiM iuiiow: r lour vuier anilHeady; No. 2 swing wheat. 7ri"Hn79c; No.
3 do.. 73'aa7Sc. b. s.; red, 83aSii'.c. ; corn.

, uain, is,c. ; rye, Jia.ii'i.c, ; Dar-le- y,

37c. nominal; (lax seed, 75a77c; timo-
thy seed. $2.;Vi nominal: pork, $H.ia.fin;
lard, tt.7ini3.75; short ribs, sides, $3.5iaS.8,-,- ;
dip sailed shoulders. $4.2.".a4.50; short clear
sides, !.!71...a4; whiskey, $1.18; sugars, cut-loa- f,

$3.32; granulated, $4."0 standard A,
$4. 4 j.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, Nov. attle Harket fillfor choice, others weak: common to extrasteers, $3.3eau.25; Blockers and feeders,

$2.STia3.i; cows and bulls. $4.Siia3.75; calves,
$:!.riari.50; Texans, $2.6."ia4.!i; westernrangers, $2.5oa4.23. Hogs Market steady;
heavy packing und shipping lots, $3.10.1
3.10: eemmon to choice mixed. $3.1033.424;
choice assorted, $3.3"a'14; light, $3.13a3.4');
pigs, $2.5oa3.33. - Sheep Market barely
steady; inferior to choice, $2a3.50; lambs,
$3n4.33.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Nov. 18. Cuttle Slow, good

steers, $3 9a4.IS. Veals Dull, common to
choice, $3.7.ia5.73. Hogs Very dull and
lower; Yorkers, good to choice, $3.4ua3.."iU;
pigs, $3.5oa3.t'0; mixed packers, $3.4oa3.43;
mediums, $3.33a3.40. Sheep and Iambs-D- ull

ami lower; choice to extra native
lambs, $1.30:14.10; fair to good. $4a4.25; good
$4ii4.2;"i; good mixed sheep, $3u3.5V; culls to
fair, $1.73u2.73.

R BI Irs

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufaotursra of tit Celebrate.

Di m low n
CAPAClTYl

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DU FONT'S
MING. BUSTING MD SPORTIRO

POWDER
faaufaeturoa at the WapwallopM lfUls,

Luserno county, Pa., and at Wli
inington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Oeneral Agent for the Wyoming DUtrlet
III WYOAIINa AVENUB, Scrsatea, Pa

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
fHOS. PORD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MUI.LIOAN, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for the Kepauno Chemical Cot
aay'a High KxDloslvea.

CasesMs rr wi Huhw Mmeat Amemnn
vt SMFNTH0I !NHAffR

3Q -- 1 vsv vihi jiir-nri- u

rlv .jZltrBrtDntirNsriiDair.tttl 1 wz. ri
I"TDAtm will mm nn A
wonderful boon to fuffereni
from CN. - Tkrast,lBaainau. Mawiklaltt.wujii a w. mm a nnrat
immrdiattntief. Anefllcten;

ta eoeket, reailr to on arat tnincstion of cold."" ireo aeu Permaaeat Cmn.SMUf narantced nrnxmerciunaed. Prle.' '- - tna free at pnicgiau. Kettiatered inatl.Mcect. 1, fi. CUSSMil, Mfr., IturM miTtra, auk., P. I. A
C7T7HaKA.Ir'aS

MtNTIf uL Th' " and safest reaiMtr for
III ..Z ail kiDlMiMjtrst,ai,iteli. Salt
Itnnmlnii or. Hums. I'nu. Waadarfal run-M- i

t irFllrs, Frlc..1rU.at lmaDa t"ti,r hr mull prei-sn- . A!.irnacnTi. Df r '

For aaie by MATTHEWS BROS. ao4
JOHN II. PHELPS. Bcranton. Pa.

natrrrai

RESTORES VITAU7Y

Made a
tAivit aa.f'y SSJfiiVrcn iviatn

"-Tlf- T of Me.
TK6 QPEAT aoth Day

pnxlnres the nbova results In no days. It artf
powerfully aniiquirklr. Inrra when all others lail
Voiingroi n will regain their lost manhood. and old
men will reronir tbrlr yontlitul niror by untie
It lr; VIVO. It qiitcklyandsnrelytmtornNenoufr
nesa. Loal VlUlllr. lranotencr. KUbtlr iailaaionr.
Lout Power. Falling Menorr, Wasting Diaraaen. ana

11 eflrcts of or ttmm and tniliar ration
r, talrh nnflta one for bualneaa or aaarrlMe. It:t only rnrrs by rartlng at the aeat of d.ieaar. but
is a great arrte tonic aad blood builder, bring
ing back the plak glow to pale rherkiandretoring the Are of youth. It wards off fnaanlti
ind lonaurortion. Insiat on hairing RKVIVO.u
itner. It ran ba carried in mt poc.et. By airji
1 1.00 per package, or tit tor SS.OO, with a posl'.e written gaaraniae to rara or refct.
'M money. Circular free. Addicas
"v."-- vrojciME CO.. si e',,r $1.. CHICHCO. t

For Sale by MATTHEWS BROS.. Drag
(1st Saraatoa. Pa.

THE LEADER

124-12-6 Wyoming Av&

Below we quote you a list
ot the greatest values tbat we
liave ever offered We have
liberal reductions in prices in
all our departments: Our
motto "Small and sure prof-
its, often repeated, are the
foundation of modern wealth."
We are doing an enormous
business, and the reason we
do it is we sell desirable mer-
chandise at extremely low
drices

0 pieces entirely new dress goods
embracing all the latest novel-- ft An
ties. Our Prlee dVtC

Special sale of 20 pieces cheeked
dretis goods, has been 17a

inc.. Our Price IC
IS pieces ladies' cloth. In

all the different colorings. 19e. 07 1
tiuality. Our Price df -- C

All of our black and colored dress pat-
terns have been marked down 40 per cent,
below regular price, as we must muke
room for Holiday Goods.

One lot short length. In plain bro-
caded silks and satins. Tic. Q0
grade. Our Price 03G

10 pieces black brocaded silks, 73c. 4Qn
Our Price 3C

Greater reductions In the Millinery
this week than ever before. A;l

ot our trimmed hats have been marked
down to exactly half price.
75 trimmed hats for ladles and 61 QQ

children that were 13.98, are now $ liOO
45 trimmed hats for Indies and t4 QQ

children tbat were tS.oo, are now $iuO
10 doten tarns for children's, wear 1 f2oc. are now IUC
15 doien cloth tarns In all the dif-

ferent colors worth 25c., Our 10Price 5C
20 doien boucle tarns 60c. trade,

Our Price OQC

Complete line or children's cloth and
silk bonnets from 23c. to 12.50 a piece.

50 ladies' beaver Jackets box
fronts, velvet collars worth fJ4.50. Our Price AaVi'l'tf

25 boucle. Kersey and Irish freixe
Jackets, shield fronts, worth tA 00
W OO, Our Price 'T.UO

25 ladies' seal plush capes, silk
lined full sweep, fur or thlbet J 00trimmed, worth td.OO, Our Price JtUO

10 doxen ladles' flannel waists,
blue, black and red all slses 0R
worth tl.'M. Our Price 936

60 doxen men's natural wool un- - .

oerwear, most superior values
ever offered, all sixes, worth CQa

Sc., Our Prlee 036
One lot ladles' Kersey ribbed

vests, fleece-line- all sixes, 4 CA
worth 23c, Our Price 1 36

60 ladies' real kid gloves heavy
black embroidery, large pearl
buttons, In tan, brown, red and
white, regular price, 11.00, Our 7Jtjg

It
keep commit

And You Will ba Happy.

The way to keep your home comforta-
ble at this 9 eaa jo of the year

is to buy one of our

Gas or Oil Heaters

Just the thing for your dining
room In the morning, or your bath
room, and in fact any place yoti
want a little heat without start-
ing your furnace or boiler.

We have over 20 styles sizes of
as heaters, and 10 or more of Oilfleaters. Without question ths

best assortment in the city.

FOOTE a SHEAR CO.,

119 WASHINGTON MENU!

a .arsis' w.i y

What .'rrs't rmha--d 3r;

DELAWARE AXD
IICPSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday. Nov. 16,

trains will leave Si run-t- o

n as follows:
For t'arbondale 5.t.,

7. .Vi, 8.55, 10.15. a. in.;
12.e0 noon: 1.21, 2 20, 1.52.
6.25. 6.2.ri. 7.D7. 9.10, 10.30,
1 1 rj, n ni

For Albany. Saratoga. Montreal, Eos- -
ton. New England points, etc.--o- .4j a. in.;
2211 n.atn.

Pot Honesdale-S.4- 3, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00
noon. 2.20. 5.2j p. m.

For Wllkes-Harr- e .. 7.45. , 3S.

1045 a. m.; 12.05. 1.20. 2.30, 2.33. 4.41. 6.UV,

7.ro. .30, 11.31 p. m.
For New York. Philadelphia, etc., via

"Lehigh Valley Railroad-.4- 5. 7.45 a. m.;
12.05. 1.20, 1.33 (with mack Diamond Ex-
press), 11.3s p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points .43,

t.38 a. m.; 2.3", 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehltrh Valley

Railroad 7.45 a. m.: 12.05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Espresst 9.50, 11. 3S p. m.

Trains will arrive at Bcranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondale and the north .40,
7.40, 8.40. (.34. 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,
2.27, 3.25. 4.37. 5.45, 7.45. t.45, 11.33 p. m.

From Wilkes-Harr- e and the south 5.40,
7.50. 8.50. 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 2.48,
6.22. S.21. 7.53. 1.03. 1.4a. 11.52 p. m.
i. W. Bl'RDICK. O. P. A., Albany, N. T.

H. W. Cross, t. P. A4 Bcranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. Physicians and Surgeons.
MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. NO. 232

Adams aevnue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street. Scranton. Of.
fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays,
a. tn. to S p. m.

DR. COM EQT8 OFFICE NO. SST N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Ttle- -
phbne No, 3232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 612 NORTH WASH-ingto- n
avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW. SOS WYOMING AVE.
Office hours. :lla. m.,l-- 2 p. m.. 8 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; ofllce 122 Wyoming ave. Rest
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. OATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofliee hours. 8 to 9 a. m.. 1 30
to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son aevnue.

DR. 8. W. LAMEREAUX. A SPECIAL-ls- t
on ehronle diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidney and cenlto urinary
organs, will occupy the ollice of Dr.
Rous. 232 Adams aevnue. Office hours,
1 to 5 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREA9. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 206 and 207 Meara Building.
Office telephone 13G3. Hours: 10 to 12, 2
to 4. 7 to 9.

W. O. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Hordes, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital. 124 Linden street. 8cranton.
Telephone, 2672.

Lawver.
FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND

counc ellor-at-ln- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATT Y AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S A RUDDY. ATTORN E
Commonwealth building.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenuo, Scranton,
Pa.

JES3TTP A JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
W. IILJSP-- JR- -

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOIt-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law; offices
and 8 Library bnlldlnir, Scranton. Pa.

ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneva and Counsellors, Common,
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 2L

FRANK"" T OKELlT ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Room 6, Coal Exchange. Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 63, 64 and 63, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office, 317 Spruce st., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Bcranton, Pa.

URIE TOWN9END, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Rulldina. Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- -

law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGY9. S21 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Menrs building, corner Washington ave
nue and Hpruce street.

BF. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la-
45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

WATSON, DIEHL HALL Attorneys
and Counsellors-i- t Traders' Na-
tional Bank Building; rooms 6. 7, 8, I
and 10; third floor.

Architect.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK.JR ARCmTECTT
435 Spruce St., cor. Waah: ave., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adama avenue.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE

street.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.
DR. E. Y. HARRISON. 113 8. MAIN AVE.
PR. C. C. LAl'BACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Detectives.
BARRING M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys am girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Sprlnir

SceJt.
G. R. CLARK CO.. BEEDMEN AND

Nttrservmen; store 146 Washington avo-ntt-

green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

reens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels anJ Restaurants.
THE ELK" CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-I- I

n avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. W.
passenger depot. Conilucteil on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTITL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvlntr Plare.

New York.
Rates. W50 per day anil unwar.lt. (Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. MURRAY,
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, rereptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
trms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming Avenue, over Hulbert's
music etore.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran,
ton. Pn.

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE-tal- e

dealers In Woodware. Cordage and
Oil Clothj72West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postotflce.

' Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, aoafactared at aietf

tttttcf, at Tho Tribune OQee.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedale la Enact Jaae 14. .So.
Trains Leave Wilket-Barr- a at Follows
7.30 a. m week days, for Sunbury.

narnsourf, rntiaaaiphla, Balti
more, Washington, and for Pitta,
burg and the West.

10. IS a. m., week days, for Hatleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrittown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury. Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
riarrisDurg, Philadelphia, Balti
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West

6.00 p. m week days, for Haztetoit
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Ocn'l Pass. Ageat,
8. M. PREVOST. Oeaeral Maaagsr.

LEHIQU VALLEY RAILROAD lYSa
Anthradto Coal Used Kxclusvlr laiuiw

iffll- - Plui nllnaa.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.For Philadelphia and New York via 0.
uiamona Express) and 11.38

.
p.

Cam Dltt.tA. 1 H H n Tiiiaiwu anu ,v iiaea-oarr- a via D.

1.5B. 140. 8.00 and 8.47 P. m.
ror nntie Haven, riasieton. Pottsvilleand principal points In the coal regions

2.20 and 4.41 p. m.
For uettilehem, Raston. Reading. Har.rlsburg and principal Intermediate sta.

tlons via D A II. R. R., .4i. 7.45 a. m..
j&ui, i.ai ufiiiKn vauey pointa, oniyi, z.ju,
4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and tLU

For Tunkhannork, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermedial
ata.t'?n.! vla D- - H. R. R., 8.4S, 8.13 a. m..
1.20. 8.33 and 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara
Fal'."- - Chicago and all points west via D.
ft. H' Hi J?" 45 " (BlacIC
Diamond Express), .B0 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Si!, y ha'r crs on U trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York, Philadel-phia. Buffalo and Busner.ion Bridge.

CHA8. 8. LEE, Qn. Pass. Agt., Phlla,, Pa,
V .t"'-- " ". mi, uen. rass.Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19, 1891

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex
for New York and all points Bast.fress2.50. 6.15, 8.00 and 9.56 a. m.j 1.10 and

3.3a p. m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel.

phta and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and (, a. m.:
l.lii and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El

intra. Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and 1.51
p. m., making close connections at Buffalo,
to alt pointa in the West, Northwest anil
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
HliiKhatnton and way stations, 1.05 p. to.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.

p. m,
Blnghamton and Elmlra express, f.$i

P. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,

2.35 a. m., and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.55

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes

Barrc, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dnn-vlll- e.

makina: close connections at North
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
tlons, 6.0i), 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 nnd 8.00 p. m.

Nnntleoke and Intermediate stations. 8.08
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
stutions, 3.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 32s Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Railroad of Mew Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMB TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 15. 1S94

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Rarr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a, m..
12.45. 2.00, 3.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. in., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. in.
For New York, Nowark and Elisabeth,

8,20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (expreas) p. m. Bun
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term
Inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Munch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
12.45, 8.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Brunch, Ocean Grove, its., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a, m., 12.45, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m, 12 45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
it. in. 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Lcavo Philadelphia. Reading Termlnsl,
9.U0 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.2$

B'Throufrh tickets to all points at lowest
rates mav be had on application in ad
vance to the ticket antpat Mie ga,I!- -

Ocn. Pass. Agt,
J. H. OLHAt'SEN. Gen. Bupt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 1

Trains leave Scranton for New York.
Newbunrh and Intermediate points oil
Erie, also for Hnwley and local points at
7 05 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and arrive from
above points ut 10.23 a. m., 8.18 and 9.3S
p. m.

sruttTot div-sb- o.

In l'lfrcl October 4th, lMHb

North Bound. Mouth 8kuad
iU3 KOI ISO 04

Stations P M

3 2 S fi (Trains Dally. Es- - H Z 3 &
y cvpy nuuuaj. i -
v Arrive Leave at
7 tg, N. Y. Franklin St. 7 41 ....
7 in West 4vud street 7 55 ....
7 w Weehawken 8 10 ....

'p a Arrive Leave Mr
1 l.t Uanceck Junction
tooi Hancock 'i ....

lit so Star light ....
40 Prestou Park 2 31 ....

IliMll Como 4l ....
Iia Poyntelle V ....
!nti4 Belmont tssJ ....
linos Pleasant Mt. 81 ....
!II.W. rnlondale 80S ....
lit 4i Forest City 8l ....

r, 0I1 84 Carbondale Ot1 134' ....
K4fiflt!V Viliite Hrldge rroTfsw. ...
tit n niS il Mav field r, i8 43 ....

ti 4III -- I' Jertnyn 714 840 ....
A 3". II 1H Archibald 7 so s si! ....
GW11 15 Wlntnn 7S 8.H ....
SVHII It1 Peckvllle 7 27 3 ....
6 23 II (17, Olrpbant 7 2 4 041 ....
c mu m Prlceburg 7 84 4 07 ....

is ii m Throop 7 36 4 19 ....
o is it on Providence 7 : 4 141 ....
( l2fltC7l Park Place ll 14 '

6 10 HI5.V Kcraiiion r 4.V 4 .

m a Leave arrive1 r
All trains run dally except Sunder,
f. aliftitaee that trains stop on signal fur pas.

seniters.
teciire rates via Ontario a Western before

Rnrcbaslng tickets aud save moacy. Day aad
to the West.
J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass Agfa

T. micron. Dlv. Fast, Agt. scranton, Pa.


